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LAWS OF lOW A.

CHAPTER 89.
STATE ROAD.
AN ACT legalizing a certain state road tberein named.

LepUabl,.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .A88embly of tlu
State of I()'IJ)a, That the establishment of the state road

running from Bloomfield, Davis county, Iowa, via Albia, in
Monroe county, Knoxville, in Marion county, Indianola, in
Warren county, to Wintersett, in Madison county, Iowa, ia
hereby declared legal and valid.
Dut, 01 coon·
SEC. 2. That it is hereby made the duty of the count y
'1 Jud...
judge of Davis county, Iowa, to notify within thirty days
from the day this law goes into effect, the various supervisors baving jurisdiction along tbe route of said road, within
the limits of the county of Davis, to open said road.
SEC. 3. This act to be in force from and after its publica.
tion in the Democratic Standard, Marion county, Iowa, and
Iowa Flag, Bloomfield, Davis county, Iowa, and Albia Independent Press, without expense to the State.
Approved January 23d, 1857.
I certify tbe foregoln, act ..... publlabed in the Democratic Standard, Feb. 11.
1867.

ELIJAH SELLS,
Bee'.,. of State.

CHAPTER 90.
CITY OF DAVENPORT.

AN ACT'to.mend au act entitled an act to incorporate the city or Davenport,
and amend the leveral acta amendatory thl!reto.

Boundarle..

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General.A88embly of the
State qf I()'IJ)a, Thllt all that district of country embraced
within the following boundaries be, and the same is hereby
declared to be within the limits of the said city of Davenport, to wit: Beginning in the middle of the main channel
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of the Mississippi river, due south of the central or halfseotion line ot' section number thirty, in township seventyeight, north of range four east, thence north along said centralline to the line between sections nineteen and thirty,
thence west along said sec~ion line and the southern boundary line of section twellty-four in township seventy-eight,
north of range three east, to a point due,north of the northeast corner of the tract ot' 1and reserved by the govern_
ment of the United States, and donated to Antoine Le
Claire, and known as Le Claire's reserve, in said township
seventy-eight, north range three.~east, thence' : north to
the east and west central or half section line of'section twenty-four in said last mentioned township, thence weston Baid
central or halt' section line to the north-west corner of' the
south west quarter of section twenty-three, thence south to
a point halt' way between said corner and the Bouth-east corner of section twenty-two, thence west to the western boundary line of said south east quarter of section twenty-two,
thence south to the county road known as the telegraph road,
thence westerly along the north side ot' said road to the section line between sections twenty-seven and..twenty-eight,
theuce south to the south-west corner of the north weBt
quarter ot' section thirty-four, thence east to the south-east
corner of said quarter section, thence south to the middle ot'
the main 4channel of theMississippi river, and thence up
and along the middle of the main channel thereof to the
place of beginning.
SEC. 2. The city council shall have power by ordi- Special tu.
nance to levy and collect a special tax on the owners of
lots, on any street, lane, avenue, alley or block, or the side
of a block fronting or lying on any alley, or part of any
street, lane, avenue or alley, according to their respective
fronts owned by them, for the purpose ot' paving or grading
the side walks, grading, paving or macadamizing such
streets, lanes, avenues and alleys, or parts thereof, and for
lighting the same, on being petitioned so to do by the owners ot' more than half the property so to be taxed.
SEC. 3. In caBe of the sickness ot' the mayor or of hisHayorprotem.
absence from the city for a less period than two months,
said city council may elect one of the aldermen mayor pro
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tern, who shall possess all the authority and perform all the

Road iu.

.Appeal..

Powel'll of

COUDcil.

Notice.

duties of the office of mayor during such such sickness or
.temporary absence of the mayor.
SEC. 4. From and after the passage of this act, it shall
not be lawful for the county authorities of Scott county to
levy a road tax on any property or a road poll tax on residents in said city; and the said city council is hereby au·
thorized to levy and collect the road tax, if not more thau
three mills on the dollar, on all prorerty liable to road tax
within said city, the collection and payment thereof into the
city trep-sury to be regulated by ordinance of the said city
council.
SEC. 5. The said city of Davenport shall have the right
of' appeal to th~ district court of Scott county irom decisions
in all cases arising under the provisions of' the charter of
said city and the amenl1ments·thereto or of any ordinance
passed in pursuance thereot:
SEO. 6. The city council shall have power to layout
public squares or grounds, streets, alleys, lanes or highways,
and to make wharves in the river, and alter, widen, contract,
straighten, and discontinue the same. They shall cause all
streetll, alleys, lanes, highways, or public squares, or grounds
laid out by them, to be surveyed, described, and recorded
in a book to be kept by the clerk, showing particularly the
proposed improvements and the real estate required to be
taken therefor, and the same when opened and made shall
be public highways.
SEC. 7. Whenever any street, alley, lane, hi~hway, or
public square, or ground, is laid out, altered, widened, or
straightened, by virtue hereof, the city council shall give
notice of their intention to appropriate and take the land
necessary for the same, to the owner or owners thereo~ by
publishing said notice for ten days, in some newspaper pub·
lished in said city, at the expiration of which time, they shall
choose by ballot three disinterested freeholders residing in
said city as commissioners, to ascertain and assess the dam·
ages and recompense the owners of such lands respectively,
and at the same time to determine what persons will be benefitted, and assess the damages and expenses thereof on the
real estate of persons benefitted, in proportion as nearly as
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lJlay be the benefits resulting to each. A m~iority of all
the aldermen authorized by law to be elected, shall be necessary to the choice of such commissioners: Prwided, that tho
provisions of this section shall not apply in any case where
such street or alley bas already been ordered to be opened
and the damages are not yet paid.
SEO. S. In any case where a grade has been established Dama,el.
by the city engineer, aud any person has built or JIIado any
improvements on a street according to said grade, and the
city authorities shall alter said grade in such a manner as
to injure or diminish the valne of said property said city
shall pay to the owner or owners of' said property so iujured,
the amount of such damage or injury.
SEC. 9. Said damage or injury shall bo assessed by three How ule.led.
persons, one of whom shall be appointed .by the mayor of
said city, one by the owner of' the property, and one by these
two so appointed, or in case of their disagreement, by tho
Mayor and owner, or in case of their disagreement by the
city conncil: Provided, That if' the owner of such property
shall fail to apl)oint one such appraiser in ten days from the
time of receiving notice so to do, then the city council shall
appoint all said appraisers, and no such alteration of grade
shall be made until said damages so assessed shall have been
paid or tendered to tllo owner or owners of the property so
injured or damaged.
SEO. 10. The commissioners shall be sworn faithfully to Oath of Com.
execute their duties according to the best of their ability. miuiODerI.
Before entering upon their duties they shall give notice, to
the persons interested, of' the time and place of their meeting, for the purpose of viewing the premises and making
their assessment, at least ten days before the time of' said
meeting, by publishing the sarno in some newspaper pub.
lished in said city. They shall view the premises, and in
thei!' discretion receive any legal evidence, and may adjourn
from day to day.
SEO. 11. If there should be any building standing in BuildiDgl
whole or in part upon the land to be taken, the commission- .tllldIDg.
era, before proceeding to make their assessment, shall firRt
estimate and determifte the whole value of such building to
the owner, aside from the valnp of the land, and the injury

l
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to him in having such building taken from him; and secondly the value of such building to him to remove.
Notice to own.
SEC. 12. At least :live days pers'lDal notice shall be giver.
en to the owner, of such determination, when known and a
resident of the city, or lelt at his nsual place of residence.
If not known, or a non-resident, notice to all persons interested shall be given by publication for ten days in some
newspaper of said city. Such notice shall be signed by the
commissioners, and specify the building and the award of
the commissioners. It shall also require parties interested
to appear on a day therein named, or give notice of their
election to the city council, either to accept the award of the
commissioners, and allow such building to be taken with
the land condemned or appropriated, or of their intention to
remove such building at the value set thereon by the commissioners, to remove. If the owner shall agree to remove
the building, he shall have such time for the removal as the
city council may allow.
Owner refuSEC. 13. If the owner refuse to take the building at
aiDg.
the value to remove, or fail to gi ve notice of his
election as aforesaid, within the time prescribed, the city
council shall have power to direct the sale of snch building
at public auction, tor cash, giving ten days public notice of
the·sale. The proceeds of' the sale shall be paid to to owner, or deposited to his use.
AeeessmeDt.
SEC. 14. The commissioners shall thereupon proceed to
make their assessment and determine and appraise to the
owner or owners the value of the real estate appropriated
for the improvement, and the injury arising to them respectively from,the condemnation thereof, which shall be aslIessed to such owners respectively, as damages, after making all due allowances therefrom, for any benefit which
such owners may respectively derive from such improvement. In the estimate of damage to the land, the commissioners shall include the valne of the building, (if the property of the owner of such land) as estimated by them as
aforesaid, less the proceeds of the sale thereof, or if taken
by the owner, at the value to remove; in that case they shall
only includ(' the difference betwee:u. such value and the
whole estimated value of snch building.
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1l). If the lands and buildings belong to different ~_t onpersons, or if the land be subject to le8.8'e, or mortgage, the
injury done to snch persons respectively may be awarded to
them hy the commissioners, less the benefits resulting to
them respectively from the improvement.
SEC. 16. Having ascertained the damages and expenses A_mellt 01
of such impro~ement as aforesaid, the commis~joners shall dl~
thereupon apportion and assess the same, together with the
costs of the proceedings, upon the real estate of them deemed
benefitted, in proportion to the benefits resulting thereto
from tho improvements, as nearly as may be, and shall describe the real estate upon which their assessment may be
made. When completed, the commissioners shall sign and
return the same to the city council within forty days of their
appointment.
.
• SEC. 17_ The clerk shall give ten days notice in some Notioa 01 renewspaper of said city that such assessment has been return- tUrD.
ed, and on a day to be specified therein, will be confirmed by
the city council unless objections to the same are made by
some person interested. Objections may be heard before
the city council, and the hearing may be adjourned from
day to day. The council shall llava power in their discretion to confirm or Rnnul the assessment, or refer the same
back to the commissioners. If annulled, all the proceedings
shall be void. If cofirmed, an order of confirmation shall
be entered, directing a warrant to isslle for the collection
thereof in accordance with tIle provisions of any ordinance
then in foree, regulating the collection of sllch assessments.
It" reterred back to the same or other commissioners, they
sh:dl proceed to make their assessments and return the same
in like manner and give like notices as herein required in
relation to the first, and all parties in intel'est shall have the
like notices and rights, and tlle city council shall perform
like duties and have like powers in relation to any subsequent determination as are herein given in relation to the
first.
SEO.

SEC. 18. The city council shall have power to remove Conncil -1
commissioners, and from time to time appoint others in the remove.
place of BUch as may be removed, refuse, neglect, or be unable, from any canse, to serve.
13
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Land Dot to be
taLkeD,

SEC. 19. 'lllc land rC'qnircd 10 letfllirn. fortll(, malting,
()rt'lliJl~, tlr wide .. ill~ IIny Slit.'( t. 11111 ~". Im.e, or IUlY ,.tller
highwny, ~hlllllllJt bt· al'I'J'IIp'il.tt'Cll11ltil tllc clalllllgl's awarded thordilr to lilly 0\\ llcr t IIl'n'lIf l\IlIlel' tllis act ~hall \;0
paid 01' tcnd,.")'('d to "lIcll lIWIII'r 01' his 1l;:!('lIt, (lr ill case the
sllid OWIICI' or l.it! IlgCllt ClIlIlltlt Lo fi.,111111 in f-uid dty, d(·posittd to his or tlll·ir (.) edit ill HIIIIC ~lIfc place Ill' dl'pobit otlcer
than the hmlds ( I f 1110 tr<'n~urcr, lI11ti tJ.en, lIot Ll'lure, such
lauds mny 1)0 taken alld al'ilr(lpriu1cd 1;,1' tll(~ purpose required ill lIIakillg Stith illl}lrlJ\"CIIII'uts, nnd ElIch btrccts, alleJtl, JalJcs, higLways Blld tqllures, way be made and
optned.

Whole Iota la.
SEC, 20. 1flIcre tlIe "hole ()f any lot or parcel of land
bD.
or otlIer Fre1llisC"S, llnder leate c.r ot her contract, shall be ta-

ken for any of the pllrposes aforesaid, by \ irtue of this act,
all of the covenants, contracts, and cngagements betwe~n
landlords and tenants, or lllly other cOlltrnctillg parties,
touching the Sllllie, or any part thereof, ~hall, upon confirillatioll of sudl r« FOlt, Hf):Clthely CCaEe, and be alsolutely discharged. "here part ouly of' any lot or parcel of
hmd or "IJlt·r pt'cllliscs uudet' knse 0)' olhcr contl'llct, shall
be takcn tOI' ally.of lite plll"pn~cs atul'cRuicl, all the cm"CIlants, cuntl'lIctl', agrc(,IIII'uh~ IIlIlI (·ugnr l·\II<.'nts rl'!'pccting Ihe
same lI}lUD continllll1iun (If ~lIdl ll'l'"rt, ~llllil be IlL~(Jllltdy
di~chargc,I ns to Ihe purt 111l~t'l'()f Sll tukclI, but ~hnll rClI/ain
Talid lIS to tllo t'c~i(hw Illl'reot: IIJIII the rCllts, consiueratiOll8
and pnYJllellts rCl1er\"ed, pnyublo and til be paid for, or in roIpect to the 8allle', shall Le 1'0 prlll'ortillned as that the part
thereof jnstly and eqnitably payallic tl.r such residue tllcreof, and no more, shall La puiu or recoverable tor in any respect of the slime.
SEC, 21. Any pE'rson intcre:;ted may appeal from any
filial order of the city council tl,r "pcnillg (11' widening any
street, alley, hUl{" ),uLlic ~r(l\llItJ, Ill' Jlighwny, to the dit,trict
court of S(.'Ott COUJlty, by notice in writing to the mayor or
clerk. at any tillle Lefure the expimtion (If twenty dltys after the pasi'agc of s!1cll filial order, In case of appl'al~ tho
city couucil "halltllRke rcturn within thit·ty clays after notice
thereof, and the court shall at the n{'xt term after return
~fi1ed in tile oftice of the clerk thercot~ hear and determine
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61lcb appeal, and confirm or nnnnl the proeeedings. Upon
trial"f the "l'J>l'al, all qllt'l'lions invuh'cd in Ilaiol proct'cdill~~, illcllltliltg' tlto UIII(lUllt of dUlIIUgl'll, .. hall be (1\,011 til in,"c-tigation hy tll'p"siliuu or IIl'ul h'stimot'Y, amI Ihc lmrdon
of proof shall ill 1111 c IH'8 be Itpllll the city to shuw that tho
pruccedillgs 111'0 ill CClltf"l"llIiIY with thi~ /Ict,

SEC. 22, III IIll cascil wltclIllny known owner risiding in lliDon.
said city 01' clst~\\'hcl'c, shull he III I illlilllt, 11I1t1 nny prucl'oding:1 shall be 11IItI lIlull'r Ihi" nct, the di~tl'iet cl/llrt, or tho
jutlgc thcrcut; 01' lhe cl/llnty jlldge (If Scutt cllunty may, upOil the Ilpplic:ltiul\ (,f I he city council, or snch illlilllt, or his
nt'xt friclld, Ilpplliltt 11 gnimlilln 101' IlUl:h iltlallt, tu.kill~ security 11'0111 snch gUlII,tlian t;,r the taithful eXl-clItio,,' uf' such
trusts; and all IllIticllS und SUlIIlIlons rcquit'ed by this act
shall be SE.-l'\·ccI on such gnut,tlian.
~Jo;C, 23, Nuthing herein C'ontained, or in tho acts to LimitatlOL
which tllit' is alIlcildallll'Y, ... hall authorize the city cuullcil to
discontiltlle 01' ('o··tract any sireot,lanfl, nlh,y 01' high WilY, or
any part thcl'elll~ withollt Ihc cOllsent, ill wr.ting, lit' Ill! persons oWllilig laml uujviniug said strect, lano, alley or highWilY,

S"c, 2-!. In all CIle:CI'l whel'c there is no agreement to the OWftl'rllp."",
_WilDt..
contrary, the owner, ul'laltdlllrll, and 1Iut Ihe occupant or
tenant, shall be d~clJlcu the pcrson who ought to I'lly and
bear enry aSI'C:;!lIllCllt IIIl1de ti'l' thc expellEe (If tho public
improvement. W hl're any HICh aSEeSSItlOllt ~hllll be made
upon or pllid lty any PCI'SOIl, when hy agreement or hy law,
tlle sume (ju~llt to uo bt,rne (,r paid lly anot]\l'r person, it
~ltall be lawful tllr olle so pnying to sue for and rcctlver of
the person bound t" pay I he tltlltlC, the amount so ptlid, with
interest, N othill~ hel'citl cllntniued I;\tull impllir IIr in any
way affect any agreemellt betwcen allY landlord an,l tenant
or other per::;uns l'~s)Jecting tho puyment of such 888088Inents,

SEC. 25. Sai,1 city conndl is hereby authorizer] to grant CompeD•• tloD.
and allow by ordin:w,'t', Euch etllllpl'lIsatioll to Ihe nlues'lIIon
of said cvuncilllll' theit' l'Il'I'\'iC'cs as !-hilll be appl'u\'e 1 by a
\'ote of tWo-tLil'.l!! of all the memuCI's elected.

SEO, 26.

At the first

election for. mayor and 8ldermen PotillemaJla'e.

Repeal.
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after the taking effect of this act, and every second year
thereafter, there shall be elected by the l~gal and qualified
voters of'said city a justice of the peace, who shall reside in
and be a qualified voter of said city, who shall be called a
police magistrate, who shall have and possess all the powers
and jurisdiction of' other justices of the peace in Scott coun·
ty and concurrent jurisdiction with the mayor of' said city
in all cases ari~ing under the ordinances of said city, who
shall take the same oath of office and qualify as other justi.
ces of the peace of Scott county and who shall hold his of·
tice for the term of' two years and until his successor is elect·
ed and qualified.
SEO. 27. That the whole of article seven of said act to
incorporate the city of Davenport, and all other acts and parts
of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, and
the same are hereby repealed.
SEO. 28. This act to be in force and take effect from and
after its publication in the Davenport Gazette, Iowa State
Democrat, and Evening News, or any two of them, at the
expense of'the city of'Davenport.
Approved January 23, 1857.
I certify that the fol't'going act was published in the Iowa State Dt'mocrat, Ftb.
10, 1857.

ELIJAH SELLS,
Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 91.
STATE ROAD.
AN ACT to locate a State road from Newton, Jasper couaty, via Saylorrille, to
Adel, in Dllllu couaty.

COIIUIIJuiOD'rI

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 1Yy tILe General- .A88embly of the
State of Iowa, That Albert Ship, of Jasper county, John
Saylor, of Polk county, and Peter T. RusseU, of Dallas county, be, and are hereby appointed commissioners to
locate a stateroaci from Newton, in Jasper county, to Adel
in Da1laa county, via Saylorville, in Polk county.
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